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CA P. IX.

AN ACT, toimxxpower His Majefiy's Jufnices ofthe
Supreme Court to require, and take Bail fron
Perfons removing or bringing up Caufes from In-o
ferior Courts to the Supreme Court.

ç IER EAS the ifuing Writt of Certiorari or Habeas Corpas
b cum Caura, to bring up Caèfes and Partiesfrom the In ferior

Courts within tbis Province fubjeflto no Terms or Conditions
~4~ on the Part cf the Perfon or Perfons fuing oui thefame. may

be attended with great Inconvenience.
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1. Be it iberefore Enaged, by the Lieutenant Governor, Counciland f-
fembly, That from and after tht Publication hereof no Caufe conmen-
ced in any of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas or other Inferior Courts
èï t s 'Province, a1ll 'be remnoved by any Writ or Writs of Habs
Corpus um càufa-,or Certibr»ri into Hie Majefty's Supre*te Court without
uicient Surety being firft given in the faid Supreme Court, or before a

Judge thereof by the Perfon or Perfons applying for, and purcharing
out luh Writ e Writs to abide, fulill and perform tihefinal Judge-
ment of the faid Sujrs*e Coarit s the eafe* or càufis fa renoved.

1I. 4ánd be itfurtber Enaard, That previous to the iffuing -of fuck
Writ or Writs, the Juftice of the fald Supreme Court, who .hi takèh
the Surity as aforefaid ihall indorfe on the back of the Writ the
A mount for which Surity is taken with the.Names of the Surity or
Lurities, and fhall alfo rignify his AtTent to the iffuing the faid W.rit
by indorrin'g his Allowance thereof, withthe Day And Dtc it was
allowed, and his Signature thereto,

CA P, X

AN ACT in A nendmeit of an A&, paffed ini the
Thirty Second Year of the Reign of His late Ma.
jefly, intitled, an Aéi, for confrring 7it/es
Lands, and quieting Po/fons.

X H ERE AS grea I convenisncies may happen to the Inhabitants
å yr f tis Proviwe, from the manner in which TownJhips, and

ejarge transf Land bave bfesnrant4d, for R<med- wb f

I. te it rnaMeJ, by the Lieutenant Covernor Council and Ahfmbly,
That H 44rfens who now hold Lands, Tenements or Heredi-

taments,
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taments, in joint Tenancy, and who have not, nor fhall in their, or
any of their Life Times, have parted or divided fuch joint Intereft,
that neverthelefs, the undivided Share or Right of fitch joint Tenant
or Tenants, who may die, fhall not be inherited by the furviving

joint Tenant or Tenants, but lhall defcend to the lawful Heir or
Heirs of the deceafed ; any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary
thereof notwithftanding.

Il. And be itfuriher Enac7ed. That where any Perfons, being ci-
ther joint Tenant or Tenants in Common in Lands or Tenements,
have divided fuch their Interefts in the fame by Survey and Plan, fuch
Surveys and Pans, fhall be henceforth deemed and taken to be a le.
gal divifion of the fame, fo as to bind the Owners thereof, equally as
if the fame had been made by Deed or Writ of Partition.

III. And be itfurtber Enaaed, That any Perfon or Perfons, who
lhall hereafter, wilfully or malicioufly remove and deftroy the Bounds
or Land Marks, or fhall be aiding, abetting or affiffing, in removing
or deftroying the Bounds or Land Marks, of any Perfon or Perfons,
whatfoever fet up agreeable to faid Surrey and Plan, fuch Perfon or
Perfons being duly conviâed thereof, in his Majefty's Supreme Court,
or any other Court of Record within this Province, thall be fned,
imprifoned, or whipped, at the Diferetion of the Judges of faid Court.

IV. And be itfurtber Enat7ed, That all Grants of Land, of what
Kind or Nature whatfoever, purporting to be Grants in Fee Simple,
which have been heretofore made, by any Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief, for the Time being, under the Great
'Seal of the Province, fuch Grants fhall be, and are hereby declared
to be good and fuffient in Law, to convey unto the Grantee or Gran.
tees, in fuch Grant or Grants refpedively named, a good and fuffici-
ent Titie in Fee Simple, for ever, notwithffanding any Defea in the
form or words thereof, and notwihfùanding, that fuch Grant or Graits,

might not exprefs his Majefly's Name therein. Provided, That the
Lands fpecified in fuch Grant or Grants were vefled in his Majefty,
by Inqueil of Office or otherwife, at the Time of making the fame.
And Provided alfo, That any Defea in form or words as aforefaid,
lhall not be conftrued to extend faid Grant, beyond the Limits inten-
ded by the true Intent and Meaning thereof i any thing herein con.
tained to the contrary notwithftanding.
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